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FOR EXCHANGE.,. '

174 acres wheat land pear lleppner
10 ACltKH bearing fruit, commercial

varieties, water right and stock, fine
modern buildings, nfort distance from
Hood River; price '$lf., 000; will sell on
terma or oxcluinco for Portland prop

YOU have property for aale or you
would not be interested In this col-

umn. Our fall business has been ex-
cellent and we have not enough prop-
erty on our lists now. to meet the de- -

Jmn-- 1 pf our buyers. Liberal advertis

ror J'ortlund property. . ,

54 acres rood land In Wisconsin, price
$2700, for city or acreage. .

4' lots commuting distance New York
City, prle $2000, for equities or any-
thing that lias the value; they are clear,

ing anu nustie spells success in sell-
ing. If you wsnt to sell, all we ask
for Is a reasonable trIAl. All we charge

and 20 acres, cloae to Glad-Ston- e,

mostly cleared, no rock, nice ami
level, black- - soil; only $160 per acre;
adjoining laud eoJliiiK at, $200 and $300;
food terms. '
- 40 acres, unimproved, 11 H miles from
Portland, nice level land; no better,
11800; term. ', ' '

40 acres, 40 miles down the Colum-hl-a;

itid hoitum. aood barn. 26 acres

erty.
225 acres; SO acres fine fruit' flna

bulldlnRH, hot and cold water piped
to houatt and burn, county roud; lays
fine, to subdivide; , will take part .in
Portland property.

820 acres timber,' will sell atumpage
If dealrod; 16,000,000 ft. lowest ciuIhc;
will entertain trads, on acreage or city
property, i .,

te grocery atore, doing busl-nes- a
$5000 to $6000 per month; new

moderti 9 room house and half block.

is regular communion. No . side, no
charge and no extras. Con. In and
talk it over. West side property usu-
ally turned In 0 days. If price Is right

CHAP1N tk HEFtfX)W, i

i 882 Chambr of Commerce. '

$90 per acre for t acrea 7 mil.
from Vancouver. 1 mile trorn

( electric line. 15 acres ch'tired. bal-
ance good timber; good corlwi'ilpropoaltlon: land In same section
equal distance from electric Un

'. Belling from $125 to $160 per sore.
80 acres 11 miles frm portun-- l

on electrlo line, to acres cleared,
86 acrea genuine beuverdam, fulr

, buildings; this la a snap at pile
asked, $260 per re.

80 acrea near city limits, good
platting proposition about loot
cords wood; price 850 per acre.

c 81800 for beautiful 6 acre tract
, 2 mllea east of Vancouver, over- - '

r looking the Columbia river. Thle '

ia a anap for soma on dnatrlng
a nice location fur a suburban
home ;,., ,. ; .;".' ., ,

' 65 acres near McMlnnvllle, nearly all
In cultivation, 'modern house, barn and
other necessary oiilbtilldlngt price $100
per acre, for eastern Oregon or city
property. '

., ,cleared, family orchard, all fenced;

No. 21 iwres iron and black loam
soil, all under cultivation, foncud and
cross'-fonced- ; 8 acrea family orchard,
good 6 room house, good barn. 82x40x20,

outbuildings. Store 28x60 withfood brick basement This atore Is lo-
cated In small country village on corner
of 2 county loads, surrounded by an ex"
cellent farming district, and is doing a
spln'idld bundles, phone and R. F, I.
Goods at Inventory. Price $4600; H
cash, balance 8 to 5 years at 8 percent

No, 17 SSfc acres, all cleared, best of

3t mllea to H. R.; beat or sou: ou
etock machinery; household good, all
for 'tsooo. ',- -

.
IOWA-DAKOT- A LAND CO., '

418 8 wetland Itldg.

WE have clients waiting for farma- and
city property. If you have anything

to sell or trade, list (t with us for quick
sale. s.

$15,000; want well Improved dairy .ranch
close to some good town.

840 acres, Willamette valley, high-
ly improved, 2 houses, 3 barns, 2 wells,
big family orchard, living water, hog- - iiflTEi'ii'ia

Fine modern home In Walla Walla,
Ih't 75x100, nicely Improved, cash valua-
tion $3000. for something In or pear
Portland; no Junk considered.,

200 acres near Albany, Or., for Port-
land, and cash value $100 per ecre
' V ' w PACIFIC REALTY CO., .'

Room 820 Swetland bldg.," 122 1th at
Phone M. 6972.

The Washington and OregonN. Phnne East 42H8,

tight fence, half mile to R. R.i fine
black aoll, fine level roads, telephone
and R. F. D.: 820 acree In crops; $60
per acre; will exchange for Portland
Drooertv. - -

820l Union ave. soil, fenced and crosa fenced, 8 miles
from Oregon City, 14 mllea from
Portland, seven-roo- m house, splendid
barn - 60x80x20,. good outbuildings,
good , team, harness, farm , wagon,

200 ACRES. 20 mllea southeast
of Portland. 20 acrea cleared,

balance timber,, on good public ,

road, H mile of 'good sawmill and
frrlstmlll, near good school, no

on this, but offered at
$50 per acre, and on good term. ,
Never falling stream on this.

, 200 acres, 20 mllea southeast of
rortland, 110 acres cleared, bal- -'
ance brush, alt good, rich aoll,
running water, 8 room house, new ;
barn and new hophouse, 10 acres '
of hops, small family orchard, a
bargain at $70 per acre and on ;
good terms. ,'t

160 acres, 10 mllea northwest '

Of Portland, all good, rich soil, '
no rock or gravel, good running
water, on good publlo road, con-Venl-

fa ..school, 15 , acres
cleared, 26 acrea more verv easy
cleared, balance very heavy tlm-- 1

br, estimated. 12,000, cords of
wood, price only $125" per acre;
no cleared land adjoining this to
be had at less than $260 per acre;
we' will give good terma.

185 acres, 8 4 miles southwest
of Portland, all good rich aoll, no

. rock or gravtd. good- - running
water, on good public, rosd, 15
acres cleared, balance light and
heavy timber, one-eigh- th mile to
railway atatlon, mile from
electric station; price $200 per
acre, 25 per cent cash, balance
good terma.

320 acres, only 8 mllea from
Portland, southwest, . 25 acrea
cleared, balance light and heavy
timber, all good rich soil, no rock
or gravel, on good public road, H
mile from both electrlo and rail-
way station, convenient io school,
church and stores; ' price only
$160 per acre, 25 per cent cash,
balance to suit; one of the bestbuya in the aubyrba of Portland;
must be seen to be appreciated,
THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,

Hi hi Stark St

Realty Company
J08-80- 9 Merchants Trust Bldg.,
Portland, 6th and Washington,
Phone Main 2404, and 800 Main

St, Vancouver, Wash.'

.'.,"- Owners
We have parties with part cash who

want homos In Waverly and Sunnyelde.
If you want your property sold, aee

KNAPP-ROBERT- S CO.. . .. .

10 acres 10 mlleafrom Pflrtland. high-cla- ss

fruit (commercial) proposition;
good 'buildings, $7000;, will take, part

10 71-1- ACRES of fine aol!,, only 6
' - mllea from Vancouver, Waah.; all can
be easily cleared; price for few day

'only $1260, whrtjh la only two-thir- Jta
,' real value. . .. , ;.., ; ..

From $ to 20 acres on electric carllne
close

.
in, for $300 per acre aay terms,

' '

24 acres fine soil. Including; , arood
' house and barn; 3 acres under culti-

vation; young; orchard; 6 acres of onion
land; 800 cords timber; II miles from

; Vancouver, Wash.: only mile from
. electric carllne: price $2600 cash; a fine

buy.'-Be- it at once.y ,'. ,

fcood nuggy, new binder, mower,
rake, plows, cultivators, disc and

other narrows all other farm tools; 28
tons of hay, 200 bushela oats, 76 sucks

roruana property,
100 acres 14 miles from Portland, Ufaln 82H8

' - FOR J4XCHANOK.Fr residence In good location. In
Portland, up to $4.r0, owners only; 21
acres on electric line near high school,
church and small town, 10 mllea from
Portland In Clarke county, Washington)
cultivated and under fence; also 80

634 Henry Mdg.
I WISH to buy an Improved lot and potatoes; rresn cows,; cream separa-

tor and cans, 8 wells, R F. D. and phone.
good buildings, $160 per acre; will tak
part West Side or close-I- n property,.

800 acres In Washington; will take nouse or 3 or 4 rooms, near canine;
must be bsraraln: also will trade a trice (uuu; cusn, oaiance years V Fifty Chickens "

And His Clothes'
80 acrea. miles southeast of Ore

part property i price tio por
acre. ... . .; .

chicken ranch, with 6 room house, for at 8 per cent
vacant lots near Portland; none but J

285 acres Joining county Beat; want No. 18 40 seres buckshot and swaleowner heed apply. J. B. Btlllweii, park
' ... ,Place, Or.' -limner or rortiand nome.- - '

200 acres in1, famous Umpqua valley; gon City; 60 acrea under cultivation, iacres in pasture; 16 acres In big tim-
ber; good house. 2 stables, all tiect"- -pica lit- -WE HAVE $2000, to pay for

land, 13 miles from oourthouse on 'good
fravaled road nearly all the way, place

and crosa fenced, 23 acres
cleared, 6 acres slashed, 12 acres goodtie 5 acre Dlace fairly close to thewant J'ortland property.

; . SQUARE DEAL REAI.TV CO.,
" 619-82- 1 Poard of Trade Pldg.i 6iOT?nlon ave., N. Phone Fast 4285. aarv outbulidlnaa: olute all fenced: well

acres in north part of Clarke 'County
near boat landing; 6 acres cleared, small
house, barn and orchard; one million
feet saw timber, 40 acres easy cleared;
$8500 tor both; time: owner, fS., ear
Journal, Vancouver, Wash.

-- v; " ,.....
' 'Exch 'an ges

Level,, well located; Oregon City 'Jot a
for farm of about 40 acres. . '

Have building, income $2S. for Port-
land vacant property.
.16 acre improved ranch for ' houaa

and lot.,; -- I ;' '
Eoulty in lots for first Payment on

at the house, fine aprlng in pasture;.--.

" . i . ncreaire ,'. A GOOD lot td exchange for a young

city, handy to car; soil first considera-
tion. Please describe honestly and ac-
curately. ' . l'.r
' OREOON LAND CO. - -

216-31- 7 Henry Bldg. "

team or good work lioraea f cows, on
hog; new spring wagon; single buggy;
new binder and all nooeesary- Imple

tinner, good ramiiv orchard. 10 goon
cows, 1 T)ull, 8 heifers, buggy, new 2

d hack, farm wagon, harness; hay
rake. 3 plows, harrow, disc harrow and
cultivator, other farm toola, poultry,
cream separator, aood 7 room clasLered

' 5 to 28 acrea, half mile ftom Oregon
' Electric, on 2 public roads, food rich

team weigning- - at Kast 140V ids. eacii.
One third 'interest In a til an in a-- mil).sou, no rwn or itryri, iikiiuj w ;ii"iij

church and stores, running water, and doing good business, to exchange for a
ments; all toola for agricultural pur-
poses; In first class Condition; nilln
to school; one mile to church and store;
the timber on 16 acres will uy for

houe. good barn 40x48x20, good out- -
Yirlr-- e nnlv 1200 nor acre, aood terms. puiiaings. J nis la a good country dome.nice nome. crice fiuuw. , . ,

;

. A rood "rooming house., clearing $160

- - ' REAL ESTATE WANTED.
' ' List your property with us; If the
price 1 right we can aell It for you.

CARTER-DUOA- N CO.,
.. Dealers and Brokers In Real Estate,

20 Chamber of Commerce bldg,

Phone. - R. F. D. Price 8i60O; $4000I acres, on good public road, 1 mile
from elcctrlo carllne, l.rplle from rail-
way station; soli rich, land lies well,

' good running water; price only $160 per
caan, balance I to 6 years at 6 per cent
'No. 18 40 acrea best of black aoll. on

moiiern house. . .

.List your exehaneea with me. ' '
' - P. E. PEARCE, . .. , ' -

41$ Henry hldg. .

everything; nice bearing Orchard in C1
dltlon. Price $7600; $2500 cash; $.Vm
In trade for Portland city property; bal-
ance on easy terma. Who will be theSection Line road, electric line passes lucky one in this gut., an teed sacrmca
offering?inruuKn ji, station on premises, near

Mt Hood road. Fine well of water and
water tajik, 7 loom plastered house,
nearly new, new barn 40x80x20: Dlaoe

WE HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR, VA-
CANT LOT8 IN SUNN YSIDE AND

WAVERLY DISTRICT. WHAT HAVE
YOU T, ' - ' :,: ..

KNAPP-ROBERT- S CO.
M 8283. - 624 Hen ry Bldg.
WANTED A 6 or 8 -- room cottage or

pcre, goon terma. f ,
-- 10 acres. al cleared and In nigh state

of cultivation, only 40 mile from Port"
land, handy to school, church, etc, with
rural free delivery of mail, groceries
and general merchandise, delivered at
your door by local dealers, the very best
of aoll; .price only. $200 per acre, with

good terma.' I ' " k

'the SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.,' . - $4BH Stark St. y -

well fenced and .under a high stale of

A SNAP FOR ANYONE.
160 acrea, 12 In cultivation. IS more

easily cleared; land nearly level, best
of soil; 2 wells, 8 springs, little fruit;
new 7 room house, new barn; good team,
wagon and harness, 6 cows, 2 calves, Ihoga.mower, rake, plow, harrow, culti-
vator everything aood as new: honev

8700 cash; 6 room modern bungalow. .
$3000 acres in city limits of Van

couver; good., for platting. .
$1260- - 160 acre relinquishment In The

Ooodnoe Hills, for Portland property,
Lanoe hall, 6 years' 4ease.

!50O Grocery, rent $16. '.

One acre' 6 room house, close
to depot, Newberg. ' ' ..

SHOEMAKER INVESTMENT. CO

per month, to exchange for lota or acre-
age up to $1600, balance ot $700 at $50
per month. , ;

Lot 4, block 18, Irvlhgton. ,tt cash,
balance easy terms, or will exchange
for equity 4n home. ' Price $1600't s (

4 room modern house oft lit."- - Scott
line to exchange for ftoreago. Prlc,e
$1760.

f.OOo'ooO feet yellow pine timber, 5
mllea from Canyon City, Grant county,
to exchange for a 7 passenger avito.
Price $2600.

ROOM 418, OREOONIAN BLDQ., ... .

v Main 7064.

',
; ' Tohn Dick
' in Henry Bldg.

$8.80 ACRES of land located 1 miles
east of Hubbard, Marlon county. Or ,

on good county road and 81 mlle from
the city of Portland; 20 acres of

heart no- orchard, moatlr Hald- -

bungalow and full lot; walking dis-
tance; give location and full particulars
In first letter: par 8200 down and 830

oeea, cmcKens, potatoes, hay, householda montn.- - a per cent. journal.
'i-

, bZ7 Henry bldg.,
Main 446. ' -

23
goads, all go, with place, and ia easily win apples; 1 acre of first class pears,
worth $1000; 1 mile from Ry. station, 6 acrea of other cleared land; enough
Clarke county. Wash., 1 mile from timber preserved for family use; enouich
school and church. Price for every- - creek bottom for garden purposes an. I
thing, for aulck Bale. 84200: $2200 cash berry ralslnr: - running - water: faces

EXCHANGE MISC. 1

OR SWAP" COLUMN' 'To Exchange V V
i

40 acres' fine fruit land near Bcao- - or more. 'Address owner, J. C. Hartley, I well Improved county road: about 160MIME- S- CRESCENT REALTT CO,
, , 401 Bwetlatid.

8 room house and 14 lots at Toledo,
poose for lot in Irving ton. ' - tfattia uround, wasn. I r;ngusn wainut trees piantta during11 I I QUO. K,,lln nn.knil.l.

WILT exchange $2800 equity In Port-
land Heights new 7 room- side hill

house, beautiful View of valley and
mountains, on carllne, In nice neigh-
borhood: want Portland lota or smaH
farm. . Trefry A Allen. 611 Board of

cultivation, on good graveled road, 8
miles from courthouse. This la an Ideal
home; phone and R. F. D. Price $400
per. acre; $6000 cash, balance to suit

No. 21 21 acres brush ' and atump
land, facea on good gravel road. 17 miles
from courthouse, soil cannot be excelled,
nearly all fenced, lays nearly level.Price $2200; mostly all cash, balance to
eult. ;.

' No. 26 Best buy In Clackamas coun-ty, 14 acres brush land, very fewstumps, on Estacada carl In, station onland, lays level, best of , soil, county
roada on 2 aides. 23 miles from Portland.Price $1600; $1000 cash; assume lot.mortgage. '

J

No. 288.86 acrea near Jennlnga
L Bt: J n,J,e. from tatlon; excellentaoll, h gh and sightly, slashed and aeed-e- d;

only a Jew large stumps; facea easton county road, south on Jennlnga ave.Price $8250; $1260 cash, balance 6 yciraat 7 per cent ...

188 ACRES CHEHALEM VALLEY ,' weH fenced on.thre aide, bv fir.tSix miles from Newberg. 6 mites from I xi... wi,. . -n4k fivltK rOila r800 Henry Blrtg Lafayetta; 76 acres under cultivation bOHlfl Anil on tltji - mf kMa hv hnflrri
EXCHANGE Rooming house. 23 rooms, Trade. ' -

Oregon, to traae ror city property.
Apartment house 28 rooms to tra.de

for small farm. ., , . . '

Rooming house 30 rooms, trade for.
room house. .

1 ' ,'
8f0 acres. Linn county, good house,

stock, farm Implements, etc.. 3 "mllea
from town. Will trade for Portland In

centrally located, Tor house and lot.
and 66 aeres ready to plow; 83 aeraa-l-fmc- e and cedar posts; orchard properly
slashed and seeded to pasture. Several pruned, well sprayed and soil black
good springs, good 6 room houae and 2 loam. Price $6000, one half down andlarge, barns; electric line surveyed balance on lonr tlmt, mt f ner cent.

LOTS in good coast town to exchango,
Whatvalue $1700; wilLpay difference In cash

up to $2600. or will trade for small have you? Address . 8,

Choice government Irrigated land. In
the famous Deschutes , valley? free
water: small monthly payment A
good buy, either ae a home or aa aa

Price-goe- a to' $24 an acre
February 1. Office hours 10 a. m. to
6 p. m.r Tuesday and Thursday even-
ings, 6 to 8 o. m. W. R. Riley, 616-1- 7

Henry bldg.,4th and Oak sts.

Journal.rooming house and take difference In
cash; no use to tack up valuea. Address

through farm; this la an ideal farm inG. B. Dimlck, Owner. Oregon City. Or.
a thickly aettled community and will I ;FIRST class bicycle, exchange for re--come property.

City lots for sale or trade. probably .sell at greatly advanced price
as Boon aa electric road ia completed; mmiroom to. awsyfr ist si.

FOR SALE or' exchange, for city or
farm property In Oregon, or timber

land; 206 acres of unimproved land In
Minnesota. 80 mllea north of St.. Paul

price izo.ouo: terma, $5000 cash.

peating shotgun or rifle. R. W., 464
E. Pine st. '

FIRST, CLASS dressmaking wanted In
excJiange for piano lessons. Phone

Wood lawn 841.
FOR SALE Or will trade for chickena.

a family cow; no fancy stock wanted.
Clark.. Route 1. Box 216. Portland.

' UU1JDAKU 4k WIKUKiCli.
243 Stark StWMffm Ml mumDairv or Fruit RanchSELLl

R.

20 ACRES, 11 mllea Trom Portland, on
steam Una and near electric line; 18

acres cleared. 4 acrea benverdam. worth
$500 an acre; 2 blm-k- s from atore' and
close to school, R. F. D. and' telephone;
email house and large barn, all fenced,
and excellent well- - water. Prlc $4000.
Will take Portland property In exchange
If deal Is made at once.

CRAWFORD REALTY CO.
$85 Chamber of Commerce or Seventh

and Msln, Vancouver, "Wash.

40 acrea In Yamhill county. 1V4 milesBELFORD. ProD. 15 acres good rich loam land, 11 acres
I I I .... I .... . BV. r ,.from R& R. station; rolling land; deep.Sellwood .161WILL exchange A- -l talking machtn 1666 E. 18th stIE

and Minneapolis; well located In best
county of state; very rich and pro-
ductive soil; owner. Address P. O. "box
818. Vancouver. Wash;
GOO'd lmproved'farm In Clarke county;

near, the Lewis, river, well stocked,
horses, cattle, farm machinery,- - every-
thing. Will take a house and lot aa
part of purchase price. :. v -

JOIEI rich aoll; IK.lT'tZ'A 40(5 fine tree,iiiib w n im young applefor carpenter work or painting. Port'
land Phonograph Agency, 860 Alder.
PIANOLA to exchange for painting, pa--Ona acre, with house, not mora than

1 mile from car. Main 6238. . 426 Henry
hldg. - 'T ,::

pernanging or cement, worx. 1.

siaBnea jaHt beginning to bear; no rock, lan.lyoung orchard and Bmall fruit; good , from carllne, 14 mileswell and 2 springs; 8 room house; large frornB Portland; price $2500, terma easy,
barn, chicken house and yards; R. F. D. lt you want a fine little farm, not too
and phone; I horae, 8 cows, 8 helfera, far ouL this will ault you, Call and look
hog, 3 tj.oaen hens, 2 wagons, 1 buggy, 1 thla over. .
double and 1 single harness, 2 plows, 1 GORBETT A HYSOM, , .
harrow. 6 milk cans, some furniture; Postofflce bldg., Oregon Cits, Or. '

journal.
TRADE good typewriter for good home;7 A. A. ttAK&n,

213 Ablngton Building. .

- stead relinquishment. 818 Alisky- - bldg.

TO exchange. , 205 acre farm, mostly
cleared and good for any kind of

farming, for city property from $20,-00- 0

to 160,000, value. , v.

A $560 Reo runabout to exchange for
city lot of same value. or,can pay a lit-
tle difference. 1

IOWA DAKOTA LAND CO..
' - 418 Swetland bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS miles17 10 acres, on electrlo line, 12
from Portland. 6 -- room hmiu cash. bal. 2 veare at 4 rer cent. Neal 1 10 ACRES, On Section Line road, 8

WANTED Houses, vacant lots, farma,
acreage and raw lands, of good value,

to exchange. What havu. you? Wo
talk to owners only ,.

SHOEMAKER INVESTMENT CO.,-62-

Henry bldg.. Portland. Or.

Look. $50 cash and balance aa you
ran pay buys one acre on carllne, 6c
fare. '

. - ,
.liarn mllea from, courthouse, small house.Brown, 709 Swetland bldg.windmill and dryer 7 acrea fuli

inuring orcnaro. mu apple treea andlarge family orchard of assorted fruit,rrTN n ranIlfiOO home on eornwr lot also stone$ FRUIT LAND. Mibuudlng. well located, valued at $1600 " Binait. ome xarm impiementa furniture nH fhiLn10 acres near The, Dalles, In the fruitalso, or go for $3000. Will trade

4 acres under plow: will make a splen-
did chicken ranch; $400 per acre: terms.

1 to 8 acres of the very beat beaver
dam land, suitable for onions, close to
car, 10c fares 3900 per acre, terms.

SO acres, 32 tnjlea from Portland; fair
house and barb, good well; 4 acres un-

der plow, 10 acres easy to clear; finest
aoll. ort two county roads; telephones in

'UUUU u 5SS1, S? fJ D- - and telephone. Price
WflMIEITE:

'
: WME

for. logged of if land in18 Washington Hldg. Main 4970. VaJk5 """"H ! t torn Hood River: soli aa good. $400 !!., tunny terms. ,W'ttstj,, preferred, or acreage near city, for the trnct. Will take anything nego
6 acres of Al tiled Reaverdam, 2U

TWO .FINE ' 6 'ACRE TRACTS.'
One unimproved,-a- ll cleared, level; 6c

carllne, cheap for cashr 6- -, acres at
Clackamaa aUtion, all in cultivation,
fine frui irood 7 room houce. church

. ., m Vancouver on electric line.
tlable. What havj you? .

SEE BROWN. 411 Couch Bldg.
U ACRES finest soil, nearly all cleared",

small dwelling, fenced. In-- S blocks of

nee inn tourfy. uwurr, rooni an, nj'fr za.
,t. FOR- - SALE OU jiXCHANGfc '

' Two 4 apartment flata and 8 cottages;
price $17,000; easy terma; or will trade
for good farm near Portland or Van

48 acres. 10 cultivated, balance oas-- 1 house, R. F. D.. 1 mile to school, R. R.ai iiuif ii acre. down, ani I r
ture. orchard, no rock, close to school I station 3 mllea; come in and hear abouter'y farmed we cap give you a clear and R- - R.. aood buildings: price llaau: tnia nargain. 'and school, at hand, only $3600. for electric line station; fine plsoe for su SWEDISH LAND A COLONIZATIONterms.ni Irk sale. This la i swell little coun

vine on aenvery or rirst years crop.,
16 acres, 13 mllea from Portland

burban nome. uneao at i4suu. win SCHOOLEY A CADELL.try Ifome. and very cheap, aa owner la
couver. , Owner, J. Peterson, ug Rua-se-ll

at., Portland. ' ' ' i
'

MOVING picture show; fully equipped
and operating, for rooming house or

exchange for fine Portland residence.
Call 513 Chamber of Commerce. 608 Main St. Oregon City. Or.near electrlo and steam line. Smallhouse and barn. All fenced and cross

fenced. Good well water ihnui m

going east. '.,-- :
JOSEPH H. JOHNSTON,

32-- 3 Lafayette bldg., Waehlngton, Sc th

CO., ,

311 Worcester Bldg.. Portland, Or.

r BELL OR TRADE. ,
200 ACRE FARM

'"'' LINN COUNTY.
Rolling land, one of the finest farm- -

rortiana vacant
Interest In sawmill. What have you? acres of full bearlnor orchard Innlntlmr

FOR SALE 80, acre farm near Wood-
land, Wash. ; house, barn, orchard,

team, wagon and harness: 2 cows, 2
yearlings, nips and chickens. Inquire
owner. 387 First. . Phone Main 2266.

415 HENRY'W T1EII a.".' " 'amUy orchard, mostly apples,all in fine condition. This Is an excel-
lent piece of deep black boII, Close to
CTA'i lwn- - ahool and church. Price$4000. Good terma. i

Price $3600 houses in the Btate; good barn, excel-
lent water system, water pipod to house

FOR SALE or trade; 160 acres, with
3,000,000 feet timber,, stock and im-

provements, for city property, gcocery
or other business; will divide to suit

8, Journal. ' "

IS Acre. "Farm ,
'

All in cultivation, 14 mllea from
Portland; river and electric Una
transportation. An Ideal home.
Just the thing for fruit and ber-
ries. $t4i&0; $700 cash, bal, to
suit at 6 per cent. . i . .

G M. ii' BRIDE, ?

,

260 SUrk. , ,

and barn; farm is well situated, 1 mil
from aood town on R. H. : springs and20 acres. 11 miles from TWiton nnWILL trade $400 In Puaet Sound Tele stream of water; -- Btocked with horses.

6H acres, 1H miles from Oregon City,
4 acrea cleared. ' small house and out-
buildings, aome-bearin- g fruit, also young
orchard; price $1300, terma easy.' .

CaW on or address .

OORBETT & HYSOMm , .

Postofflce bldg., Oregon City, Or.

steamllne and near elwtrlc line.'. is cattle, hogs, farm implements, nay,

IT WILL PAY TOU- - to look this up
at once. . One block and first class

greenhouse in prosperous town close to
Portland; will exchange for Portland
residence property. Room 613, Henry
bldg.. corner 4th and Oak stw.
TO TRADE-t-- A $560 Reo runabout, for

vacant city lot; might give little dif

araln. etc Will take othef good prop
phone, bonds, now paying 6 per cent,

and $300 in telephone stock for lot fn
Portland. ' State fnll particulars tn first

acrea cleared, 4 acrea beaverdam,
worth $600 an acre. 2 Mnrlcm fmmstore and close to school, r w n erty aa part pay or trade all . into a

stock i farm... ? What have you got tuletter. ,f-3- 4. Journal.

10' ference on good iot. .

IOWA DAKOTA LAND CO.,

telephone. Small house and large barn,all fenced and excellent well water.Price $4000. Will take Portland prop-erty In exchange If deal Is made atonce.

. FOR SALhV-2- 6
acres. 2 Vi miles north of Molalla.

Or.; 4 room house, log barn for 8 head
stock, good hay barn, all necessary out-
buildings, good well. 20 acres In cul

A $1000 mortgage, also a $500 mort- -
gage, for good resldenoe lots: Would

assume a email difference.. '

. J. J. REID LAND CO.. V840 Chamber of Commerce. "

., V HiSNKXiK HAKKISUXY.
611 Gerllnger bldg.

160 ACRES
214 mllea from Stevenson, on Colum

; 418 Bweuand ' bldg,
THREE lots In South Portland, suit.140 acres, fine rolling land, 80 rods

from station on Oregon EJectrlc , car-lin- e,

10 miles out: ripe to-- plat Into acre tivation, 2 good horses, harness. . wagonable for laundry or stable. $2500 bia river and North Bank railroad; buck- -Crawford Realty Co.Will exchange for bonne, lota or equity;tracts. Price $176 per acre; easy terms. and all necessary farming Implements, snot BOn partly cleared; email orchard,
2 cowa. 8 calves, etc. r ail household BeVeral eprlnge. 2 creeks, house and- 420 Lumoer Kxcnange. 886 Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or. roods. Will give Immediate possession, barn; one fifth interest in good fluma' "' 306 Ablngton Blq. . nu una wain m.. Vancouver. Wash.WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

WILL exchange equity $2400 in 7 room
house and 60x100 lot on E. Salmon,

west of 80th St.. for house and larger
grounds In suburbs, east or West." 4,

Journal.
LARGE TRADES a specialty, any placa

oranyt price; investigation is profit-
able! :' '':''"": (,''' :' '.

CITY REALTY & BUILDING CO.
430 Wortreater Bldg., cor. 3d and Oak.

this la a bargain; 32500 takes lt; terms.
PACIFIC REALTY CO.,

Room 820 Swetland bldg..
122 Fifth st Phone Main 5972.

Look Heref I WANT a corner lot 60x100, good soil
no "building restriction, in Vernon. Al

DAIRY AND STOCK RAISING FARMS
110 acres, 65 cultivated, cross fenced,good 7 room house, 2 large barna, mtlk-houa- e,

cement cellar, sheds and otherl,,H M! n a . 1 , . . , . . . r
We have 200 acres the best tract on

the market for subdividing; located well
for both electric and steam .cars: less

A SNAP! ,

to Columbia river; aaw timber, cord-woo- d

and cedar posts will mora than
pay for the place.

fa splendid orchard land and In less
than two yeara will sell for mora than
$100 per acre. '

Price for the 160 acres. $6000.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK. I

243 Stark St.

berta, Wyg'ant, Emerson, Going, Sumner
u u , . v. , , i n , uuuiuiriB uu in or lmnia- -bib., or in peninsula ana fortsmouin;

Btate, price and location. 5. Journal.than 20 mllea out, ma level,' and over
2-- 3 under cultivation.. Come in and see

menta, for farming and dairying; 13cows, brood mare, Jersey bull hogs,
chickens, plenty feed, family orchard,
half mile to school IU In atatlnn ari

61 Acres '

61 acres, air rich, level land; 27
acrea under fine state of cultiva-
tion, more easily cleared- - place "

fenced ami cross fenced;-- room.
house, barn 66x76 and necessary

; outbuildings, family orchard of
assorted, fruits, well and. living
stream through . place, U mile
from school; R. F. D. ana tele-- -
phone service; 2 mllea from
country town and 10 mllea from
Vancouyer, on good level country
road, Including 6 milch cowa,
cream separator, wagon, hack and '

necessary farm implements and
crops, for $6500; terms, half cash, ,'

balance 6 per cent interest

.21 Acres .

10 aorea under cultivation, and '

8 acres more very easily cleared; .

some good cordwood? place all
fenced, land Ilea level and la fine
aoll, some swale: family orchard
of assorted fruits, 4 room house,
good' barn and outbuildings, 80
rods from R. R. town with good
school, church and atore, etc.;,
price If sold soon $3000.

20 Acres
20 acres, 10 acrea cleared, bal-

ance very easily cleared, some
cordwood, family orchard of 100
trees, new 6 room house, new
barn and good outbulldinzs. rail- -

.X?ad by place, fine well, good
horse and harness, light wagon, '

plow,, harrow, spraying outfit '
- complete, aome chickens, and all

small tools; a snap at $2500; this
Place Is located only 8 miles from
yancouver In fine neighborhood.

. 18 Acres
18 acres, 6 acrea cleared and 6

acres easily cleared, balance in
green timber; about 40 cords of
wood cut and' corded; 2 good
wells; 6 room house, good barn,
chicken park and necessary out-- :
buildings; nice berry patch, con-- s
sistlng of logan perries, raspber-
ries, strawberries and other frulta.
This place is located 6 miles from
Vancouver, 40 rods from E. line
and 1 mile from country town,
on main county road; a snap at
$2500. '

See this at our expense.

.
100 Acres ' y

30 acres under cultivation,
balance easily cleared, except 25
acrea fine timber; ' land la level
and haa fine black soil: about
half swale land; fine well, small
house and barn, mile to school,
2 miles from R. R. town and

FOR SALE or exchange; fine 150 acre
farm, all. In cultivation; creek, spring. I HAVE $4000 and wish to buy a stock

farm for cash: price not to exceed $30ua aoout ic , ' . v. . f

Chittenden, Otto & Neill, Dutiaings; , jumnui z miles nar ai'r, nn f vAni nort Iii1q i o In a
Grob"' room 6- - 221 Morrison, cation. Give full ,de-acrl- Ion. .Xn..ag6ritJL boat landing, 27 tnllea from Portland;$75 per acre. I260O down, hnion... tin,.

DON'T MISS THIS.
80 acres in Clackamas county, 60 In

cultivation, balance in pasture and tim-
ber, all the implements for farming, 2
horses, 4 cows with calves, pigs and
chlckena, 8 room house, modern, all fur-
nished, and piped, hot' and cold water,
toilet and bath, telephone, rural deliv-
ery, school one quarter mile and a good
macadam road. Price $8500.

411 HENRY BLDG.
Phone forenoona Main 5220.

210. Oak at WAfcf to trade my ,2 lota on Hawthorne 9. Journal. 211, acres, good part cultivated, baUance fine pasture. 2 miles from ma Hon

369 acrea, about 80 miles aoutlt of Port-
land. 1 miles frem 8. P. station,

240 acre in cultivation, 100 acrea of
bottom and beaver dam land under cul-
tivation: bottom land ia all onion land.
8 acrea last year brought In $6000 worth
of onions; 26 acrea of young bearing
orchard; fair buildings, on main county- -

HAVE BUYER for small home In good
neighborhood; small payment cash,

ave.) thiB aideor SOtiu for Marshfleld,
Coos Bay. cheaper lots;. West Marsh-fiel- d

preferred., 0; Journal.
BiXCHANGE-r-- ii Interest In a payingpatent one that will stand lnsnectian.

but extra good - monthly payments.
Smith Wagoner Co., 811-81- 2 Lewis bldg.

FOR SALE A large grain and stock road. Must be sotd oeiore crop iafor an "apartment house or hoel. 204 FIYE room, strictly mod&rn, cottage;
bargain; handy to Union avenue-car-line-

lot 60x100; about $2200; $160 cash,
ranch In eastern Washington, fully niunterl nr won't he notd this vear.niercnants t Diog, equipped with work horses, machinery, price $38,000 $26.000 down, balance

implements and some stoct; large acre-hon- g time at 6 per, cenU. Call on or ad40 montniy. g-- 3, journal.

and boat landing; gasoline boat, team,
wagotia. hack, buggy, complete dairy andfarm implements, lots feed, good Beven

houses hot and cold water, large
barn, 20 cowa, 10 head young stock. 4
acrea fine orchard. $60 per acre; $4000down, balance time; on and along Co-
lumbia river, 27 miles rrom Portland.200 acres, 40 cultivated, balance finepasture, 7 room house . large barn andplenty outbuildings, .65 head cattle, 24
milch cowa, 6 horses, 12 hogs, 80 tonshay, family orchard, half mil to stat-
ion", ereanfery. etc.. household fnmih.r.

FOR SALE or exchange for city prop-
erty or business, 30 acres fine land,

80 acres timber. Phone or Wood.
wajmth;l to buy lor caan, 6 room age oi ian aown grain in guoa conai- - dress.tion; owner cannot give it personal at C. D. ROBESON.one story modern house, walking dlsawn lis tention and must sell; great barealn: And resen bldg.. Oregon City, Or.tance East Side high school. Owners

will accept good securities or considersee J) C. Kuns, 204 Morrison st. - v100 ACRES or less, near railroad town
exchange or other property. Particu TBMMSTFfil

On 21st at, highly improved, . fruit
and berries. andnb.:e 6 room houso, only
$3000. - " .

,

This Is Dirt Cheap.
ROSS-ENGLIS- H INVESTMENT CO.

322 Mohawk Bldg.
AN entire--- acre lraa' tTian a single lot

farther out. Eight acres 3 miles from
the courthouse on west - aide, west of
Capitol Hill.- - AU in cultivation, elevat-
ed nnd afghtly. Between two carllnea.
A nal bargain at $i60 per acre; $2700
cash, balance on terms. M.

. CHAPIN
332 Chamber of Commerce.

"" '

i
" $1000 CASH

, "19 ' acres near ; Beaverton. .
6 acres slashed, about 460-":- - -

cords good fir on balance, splendid
. soil; would be cheap at $1760.

Raxworthy. at Neustadter Bros.. --

on easy- payments. - wouia considergood lot as .first payment Houck, lar furnished on application, 4,

journal.piock.i.anpe .

128 ACRES, the finest land for orchard,

I WANT a home a reasonable distance
from center of : city, from 6 to 9

rooms; must be 'a, good buy; ownera
only. 9, Journal.
IF YOU HAVE a bargain in house or

lots bring it in and list with tis. Calls
are now coming in. Smith-Wagon- er

FOR SALE, EXCHANGE OR RENT,
1224 acres cholcn wheat land in mi. onty miles rrom wash.; this

la the new orchard belt in Klickitat 40 acres, 25 acrea In cultivation, bal- -Ham eountv, Or.r L. H. Sniith, ownr,
co., aii-at- a icwig ping.

county. Wash., only few miles across to ance pasture, some ' timber,, all fenced.
Hood River. Owner must, have monev; good spring water, family orchard, new
will sell for less than $100 per acre If frame barn, land all level, half mile to
taken sobn; half cash, balance to suit store, also near Oregon City, on good
Call and see road; price $2800. .

EIGHTY acres vnimproved land; cat-tl- e.
-- horses, etc., for vacant lots or

small home. Take Oregon City car.

situated on and along Columbia river;complete outfit for farming and dairy-
ing, $55 per acre; terms.

389 acres, 125 cultivated; good build-ings- ,
lots outrange, soil cannot be beatenor location for dairying or etock raising;

22 head cows, 12 calves, hogs, chickens,complete farming and dairying Imple-
ments; $10,o00, easy terms.

Have a few more money makers. In-
cluding horse or cattle raising ranchesin tha valley. Bheep or dairy farms.

ROSE CITY REALTY & INv". CO.,
615 Lumber Exchange Bld.

WE HAVE cash buyers for unimproved
property close In. Spencer & Co., 103

Second st.neorge xworse, Meiqrum station A. J. GANTNER. M ANULiTY HOKJNBALJl,
yHA'f have you In house and lot or 6 1 8 Board of Trade bldg. 617 Main St., Oregon City, Or.8th and Ankeny; no phone Information,

ORCHARD AND AGRICULTURALr,Nns. ; Newberg' FarmS.6 ACRES on Columbia river, adjoining
town; Irrigated; 25 acres ready. to set Virgin aoll. rich, black loam, partly 167 acres,, H under cultivation, blacjt

FWILL BUY two lots In TremoiPlaceor Woodfstock If price and terms are
right. 8. Journal.
WILL PAY' CASH for a good lot or two

on west, slppe of Mt.' Tabor. 6,

Journnl. ; ., '

WILI PAY cash for vacant lots in Al- -

open land, ready ror plowing, 3 miles clay loam, wen waierco .ana iwic'ii,
from aood railroad town: adaDted for I fine orchard, variety of fruit two

acreage to trade lor J26X100 corner
near' St. Johns; value $2000. CalL 815
18, Swetland bldg.
NEARLY new strictly modern 6 room

residence near 29th and Pine sts., to
exchange for good building lot. 3,

Journal. ' ' ..: ; '.,

WILL. TRADE my automobile for Port
land real estate. 218 Board of Trade.

Phone -

fruits, alfalfa or general farming; $25 house, two barns. 10 milk cowa, 6 headFOR SALE
By

OREGON LANDS INFORMATION

to iruii, cnoice iana; wouia i&Ke part incity property. ' .
- J. J. REID LAND CO.. '

340 Chamber of Commerce.
T.013 ACRES, 3 blocks from So carllne

on west aide. MO fruit trees,
600 raapbnrries, aome loganberries., run-
ning water, af only $!50; $335 cash.,M.

CHAPIN i HERUlW i' .. '

berta,' Vernon or thereabouts. acre; easy terms.
RBIGON LAND & COLONIZATION CO..Must

be cheap. 4. Journal. -
614-61- 5 Rothchiid Bldg.

young, stock, - horses. wagon; lull v
equipped with Implements; all go wli u
the place at $70 per acre. Will taku
house and lot as part payment. In-
vestigate. i, i

F. I. BLANCHARD.
: f" 815-31- 6 Swetland Bldg,

SEVERAL tracts of 40 acreB in Clarke,ounty. Wash., good rolling land, Ideal

river; 8 mllea fom Vancouver.
Tbla ia a anap at the price af.
only $4800; $2500 cash. See this
at our expense. ... i

Thompson & Swan
CITIZENS' BANK BLDG.

i VANCOUVER. WASH., OR
110 SECOND ST

PORTLAND, OREGON.

338 Chamber of Commerce.
COOS BAY Information bureau relia-bllity'- of

firms, land locations and val-ue- g

free. 311 Commercial block.' '

REAL- -wis is n ,

, UUREAU,
60$ Board of Trade bldg.

SO acrea. 1 mile" from Wnite 8almon,
25 acres in - cultivation, 400 bearing
fruit trees; 50 acres can be cultivated;
running water, house and all outbuild-ing. Price $6600, terms.

320 acres in Jackson county; 90 acres
In alfalfa; best water right In Southern
Oregon; good houae, barn and all out-
buildings, blacksmith shop, stock scales,
all tools and machinery, 200 head of
cattle, 12 head of horses, outside range
for 500 head of cattle; all feed; every-
thing $20,000.

WANTED To buy T or 2 lots: must
.be for oaah; Albina'or Vernon; state

all particulars In ana. ' Jxnimal,
XVANTED tA vacant lot. or smairhouse
vi and lot at Seaside, pr Seaview: cash
for a bargain, Journal.
WANTEOl or 2 acrea good land; no

i gravel, near city;, with or' without
house. ' Owners only. 6, Journal.
SELLING East Sid property is my bus-- .

inesa. J. J. Oeder. cor. Grand: ave.

TEN aorea -- of 3 cleared land. . 1 mile
from Lenta, of a mile from station,

rrlce
,' $&gdo; $2000 cash, balance: good

Inquire of owner,; 104 Monroeat, Alblna. Phone Wood lawn 375.

ror iruit or iruoa; running water on
every piece offered. Listen to my
terms: $10 per acre, $1 per acre cash
and balance at 20a per acre per month.
No Interest charges on first three sales.
Get in and-sav- yourself Beveral dollars'
interest money, I own the land. Ham,
142 2d at. room 26.

GOOD buslnes property at McMinnville
td exchange . residence In Portland.Journal.

BARGAIN iGOOD income property In good college
. town; will ,. exchange for rooming
hotiMe. - 5. Journal. ,

Good Ranchfl.nd tiat AnKeny.- ;WILL trade r claim in, Crook
coun-ty- for Portland property, value

60 acres, 42 In cultivation," all fenced
and cross fenced, fine small building,
all new, good well, some stock and farm
Implements go with place: $1350.

M'ANCLTY & HORN HACK,
617 Main st, Oregon City, ur.

WANT 5 acres about 10 nil lea from

9 ACRES AT LENTS
$7500 will buy an exceptionally fine

farm of 9 acres. 1 !4 - miles south of
Lents; large 4 room house, barn and
Chicken house; tio stone or gravel;-term-

GODDARD & WIEDRICK; f., H .. 243 Stark St.v ''"'-- , '.- -- '

120 acres, 90 in cultivation, 20 acres
timber, 10 pasture, fair house and barn,
family orchard, 2 wells and good spring

.iuiu. i'. o, oox i(,

i 40. ACRES of choice land in the Neha-le- m

valley; about a million feet of flnatimber on- - the propertv, and 20 acres
easily cleared; price, $3000. M. E. , Lee,
4 1 1, Corbett bldg. 'i i'' ' '

f'lVE acres, tight at , cloctrlc station,
all in cultivation, level, fine view, rich

aoll. $1600; terma., Smith-Wagon- er Co:,
8 1 1 -- 3 T 3 Lewis hldg. ;:

WANTED .'Imberland in ', Klamatlt

'Portland ori carline; no agents; o"wn- -61 ACRES near .The Dalles to trade for ers oniy. journal.equity in house and lot or vacant lots.

450 acres. Morrow county; 32o acres
In wheat all In cultivation; well, wind-
mill, houae and. barn, outbuildings, half
mile to school and post office. Price
$20 per acre.' .S .;. '," i , ,. -

40 acres, very best soil; 1$ acrea hea-
vier dam. largo running stream, several

LIST your property with
A. .1. GANTN1CR

- 'BKUVVW; (11 WIXH BljUt.
wnicn can oe piped to nouae and barneasily, on a good county road, 1 mile
from R. R, station, 28 miles from Port-
land; price $10,000, and $4000 cash will618 Board of Trn ije.A CHOICE apartment house site; quar-

ter block; beautiful location; 3 car- -

, SEE HERE!.;;, TTVT
,184 acres, all fenced;,, 8 acres culti-

vated, balance pasture;. 3 springs. 76ABOUT ONE ACRE, imoroved or nnlm- county, amair or large tracts. Call tinea.' fnone it,awt zya, c-- l.

fruit trees, good house and barn, house
tianaie it. ( .;.; :.'..,..;-- r.
. Chittenden,1 Otto & Neill,

810 Oak at v
proved, within 6 blocks of 5c car. Ap--

ply 755 K. Couch. - cost Jioou. ah tor xieuu, nan casn.
acres easily cleared: lV miles, from R.
R., Clarke county, Wash, -- ...price $1700.

- 21 acres, 1 miles from electrlo ear-lin- e;

fine soil, all level, 3 acres cleared,
house.- barn amL outbuilding. 14 miles

F0R1ALE il TOPE
60 acres, 25 in cultivation. 15 In pas-

ture, balance timber; grain crop In, wt-ii- ,

spring, S room house, large barn, oth, r
buHdinga, machinery, team wagon nr-nc- ss

3 full blood Jersey cows, 4 heUVi,
3 bull'calves, etc,; price $4iti,
$2000 cash, balance time Place-onl- l
mllea to Portland, 6 to oregou city, go"'
macadam road. Phone tn'i n. I.
L Badger, R. F. D. No. 3. Oregon Im,
Or: ;:,'- ..

15XCIIAXGE REAL ESTATE Z4 tiKUwri, nil v?cn piog.WANT cheap Clackamas county acreage
liuui ununrn. viuy; .BLHie location.

320 ACRES in Clackamas county, at $10
per acre, to exchange for city reRl-deno- e.;

Journal, : . .

SELL or exchange a 320 acre relfnquiah-- -
!ment In Crook Co. , Make me an offer,

322 .Henry bldg. -

IF you want to sell, Duy or trade, aee

HOP YARD 15 acrea. 11 acrea In hops,
house, barn,: hophouse, team and wag-

on; all tools to work with; one mile
from Portland. Price $2000.WILL trade property for visible type-write- r,

diamonds, furniture, etc. ; 225
Btlt st. - '

price ana i.ermn. journal.
WE WANT garden tract and, farms;

we can aell them.. Call 211 4th atPhone Main 6216, ,
, SMALL FARMS. i :

6 and 10 acre farma on river and rail from town. Apply rrea juarreii sr.
Dundee, route 1. j r

Oreg6n City. Car Line
1 0 acres, close to city, and all In berries

and grapes, offers the beat subdivisionproposition available. w -

H acre tracts can 'be sold for-th- e

price of Rose City Park lots and you
get to the city 10 minutes quicker.

If you have $2500 to Invest, coma and

1 P van want tn huv jm1I ran I a, av. Shoemaker. 627 Henry bid.,, Main road, 45 miles eaat of : Portland; free
water for Irrigation; also Phone, elactrta

, , u ,,, Hnvininv , ,,u u uu 11 , , fa Ann a
4465, THE best east side lot, north of pivls-.io-n

st, that $600 cash will buy. Must
be bargain. - Journal. , . v - v

wnere you nyev j, y. tsox 62t lcnts, or. lights, boating, fishing, hunting, etc.;
Ideal-summ- homes, good soil forHAN NKV.or Utoa HBr H i. trnrlo Tnr REAL, estate for diamonds, ' autos or

lots. Wh at have you? 610 Swetlan d.
$1200 EQUITY ;7& . acres, Beavertyn

see us. -COTTAGE a,nd lot within 20 minutes'
m ride of Third and Morrison street

grain, fruit vegetables, etc. Price $250
per acre; easy payments, Forty acres,
near Lakeview, Or., $10 per acre.

- O...W. CO.. . .

"Waiting Room. 1st and Alder.

raw lantl or. automobile or any, good- conlderatliri.4 i 314- Oerllnger hldg.
j, . AN elegant. J paaaenger auto, as good

as new. to trade for Portland prop--.

erty: Journal. - v. ...

iiuiiiw ur mu j -- jb, journal. coat not to exceed $1750. Y-- 3 80, Journal.
WANTED 5 acres of land, cleared, near

CENTRAL Oregon land, men who want
to learn about Crook county- - land

should write to people who, have a prac-
tical knowledge of It t Addreaa box 276,
PrlnevllleV Or,; - -

;-',;-

FOR SALE 3 acrea; 12 dTfferfint kinds
of . frultt good, 6 room house; all

fenced:' 8 chicken housea and 1 barn;
close io car $8000. Tabor 1974.
70 - ACRES, on railroad and rjver. all

ine land. 12 in cultivation: goori,
butldlngs and orchard; a fine buy, 8280J;
$400 cash. 42a Lumber Eithang.

THOS. M tx'SKKR, 205 Couch Bldg. '

CHEAP LANi'h 40 ACKf
Finest buckshot ami; i inlUs rrom i"

lumbla river, ntw.r ttiovenson; l.&'J'i."'
feet timber; can be f fumed to rtvnr
pay .for plce; $yii) ii

GOU1MRD VUhlK!CK. '
24-- ypfk Hi.

FOR 8Al43--- 2 acre Urm n.,it Si

utes' walk of coorthwi. 5! .

Vlllft. 'Of HouHe, barn, .'' i

horse,' co.llkeia 'and hit sr.-- t
pigments: If tsi-- t

Price $S0Ot 1'iiiXH'.. Kaal "-!- , I',-- -

fIF you want something else for. what j Best Bargfain irr theCityBase iuine roan. h. Portland.yuu imvc,. can enry Diqg.
Wrll-- L get you anything In- trade 8 room, new .ceirtent block house.

DON'T WAIT too long if you want this
nice new m house In Westmore-

land, F block from car, modem and com- -for7 ROOM house. 76x100 ornr, Sellwood,
for lots. Tabor 184. strictly modern, lota 100x110, fine fruitanything you have. 322 Henry bldg.

SNAP, , Berkeley buy; 60x100; Btate
price.- terms, location. 0, Journal.

WANTED 6 to 10 acres of land near
i'titlan u. Journal.

treea in yard; an ideal home and In every way,, and a beauty;, price
good "buy at $4700;. tCBBh, Kiinnca $4000; act promptly if you want it siTRADE for anything. What have you?t ROOM houMt;, Sunnvslde, lots or

ase close to city. Tabor 181. , t 11. t. xee & Up.. 827, Board of Trade. time. The UJobe Brokage Co., 211 4Ui. 7U Rothjld Bldg. :..U. 3510, f


